SKI THE AUSTRIAN ALPS
Zürs (Arlberg Ski Region) plus Munich!
February 2 – 12, 2018
$2785

per person, sharing DOUBLE room

plus airport taxes of approx. $205
Single supplement $200 ($110/Zürs + $90/Munich) - Deduct $755 (airfare and fuel surcharge) from package price for LAND ONLY

The famous Arlberg ski region (www.skiarlberg.at) and the charming village of Zürs (www.zuers.at) await us! This vast
alpine playground (Austria’s largest interconnected ski area and the fifth largest in the world) offers 212 miles of marked,
groomed ski runs, more than 110 miles of off-piste (ungroomed) runs, 87 lifts and 4400 feet of vertical drop, all on the
same lift pass! Zürs, at 5630 feet above sea level, is a small, sophisticated skiing paradise that combines the enjoyment
of winter sports with a cosmopolitan atmosphere. From Zürs, we can easily ski the interconnected ski slopes of Lech, St.
Anton, St. Christoph, Stuben, Oberlech, Warth-Schrökken and Zug. Imagine a typical day – step in to your skis
behind the hotel, then ski to Zug for some breathtaking views and a tasty beverage or snack from an on-mountain bar.
Continue to the car-free hamlet of Oberlech and enjoy lunch on the deck of one of the many restaurants. From there, ride
the lift to Warth-Schrökken or ski down to Lech for an abundance of après-ski activities. Return back to the hotel on skis
or take the free shuttle bus back to the hotel. Another day, ski to St. Anton for lunch, schuss down to Stuben in the
afternoon and still make it back to Zürs in time for dinner. The possibilities are nearly endless!
Our home will be the luxurious yet cozy, ski-in/ski-out 4-star Hotel Arlberghaus (www.arlberghaus.com). The Eggler
family has owned the 54-room hotel since 1931, and they look forward to spoiling us during our visit. The hotel features a
house bar with fireplace, large lobby with sitting area, elegant dining room, sauna, steam room, gym, rooftop Dutch tub
(unique hot tub), wine cellar/tasting room and ski room with boot dryers. All guest rooms contain private bathroom, safe,
hair dryer, radio, TV, telephone, mini bar, bathrobes and slippers. During the week, we will be treated to a cocktail
welcome party and a day of skiing with Mr. Eggler.
We will continue our adventure with a two-night stay in Munich at the classic 4-star Hotel King’s First Class
(www.kingshotels.de). The popular pedestrian street and main shopping area is about a 10-minute walk from the hotel.
Package price includes:
* Round-trip Economy Class airfare on Delta Airlines/KLM between Seattle and Munich
* Private motor coach transfers throughout tour
* 7 nights lodging in Zürs at 4-star Hotel Arlberghaus in CLASSIC double room
* 2 nights lodging in Munich at 4-star King’s First Class Hotel in King’s double/twin rooms
* Welcome drink in Zürs
* Buffet breakfast, afternoon snack and five-course dinner daily in Zürs
* Buffet breakfast in Munich (breakfast bag on departure morning)
* One-day guided ski tour with Thomas Eggler, hotel owner
* Tips to bus drivers
* Current fuel surcharge of $250 (subject to change) and all local taxes
Lift tickets are NOT included and will be purchased at resort. 6-day Ski Arlberg pass is approx. $305. Visit
www.skiarlberg.com for further information. For complete flyer and sign-up form, contact Jerry Fitts (jerryfitts@gmail.com,
206-226-0767) or Monica Voltz/Snow Tours (monicavoltz@yahoo.com, 509-936-0157 or 800-222-1170, ext. 221).
$500 deposit (to Snow Tours) required to hold a spot – 2nd deposit ($500) due by Oct. 31 - final payment due Dec. 15.
Important Pricing Information: Prices are in USD per person with minimum group size of 20 participants and exchange rate of USD 1.11 = EUR 1.
Exchange rate is NOT guaranteed and package price will fluctuate if the USD strengthens or weakens. Final package prices will be advised
approximately one week before final payment due date, at which time the prices will be guaranteed. Current fuel surcharge of $250 round-trip per
person is INCLUDED in package price. Fuel surcharge is subject to change by the airline until tickets have been issued. Air taxes of $205 listed above
are subject to change by the airline until tickets have been issued. Should group size fall between 15 and 19 paying participants, price will increase by
$200 per person. Berkshire Hathaway trip cancellation and accident insurance is highly recommended. If insurance is purchased within 15 days of initial
deposit, the pre-existing conditions exclusion will be waived. See www.delta.com for complete checked baggage rules and fees.

